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New Black

is a satisfaction to wear a dress
th.it will not spot or be soiled or
wet through if the wearer should be
caught in a shower. This surely is

yours if you wear a dress of our

Storm Proof Serge ,
52-Inch at 1.00 a yard.-

Tlio

.

clover process makes Uio fabric absolutely water-
proof

¬

without affecting the beauty ot the finish. One skirt
or suit at least is a necessity in every wardrobe All the new
Htylish Golf Suitings at § 1.25 , $2 , 2.25 , 2.50 a yard.-

AOCCTI

.

ron ronTEix AID m.nvBi AMP HOCALIS-

KUE ONLY eXCLUSIYC DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. 11. O. A. UUILDINO , OOIU 1UTI1 AND UOUQL.AS 8TS.

capltol building to the encampment gr umlj ,

where thu rcslwont will be reviewed.
Thursday will bo the last day of the en- j

CAmpinont. Immediately nftcr the parade
Troop K will tnovo overland for Its head-
quartern

-
lu Seward and Company It will

loAra for Norfolk. The other companies
A 111 return to the enijuiipnicnt grounds and
formally break camp. All will leave on tha
evening trains for tholr homo loww. To-

day
¬

the man put In moat of their tlmo drill ¬

ing. Ureas parade this altorcoon at 5-

o'clock wua attended by a largo crowd from
the city-

.SIDNEY

.

HONjhS ITS SOLDIER

I'ubllu HeoPiitloii mill ilnmtuct til the
Uliik. mill n 1'rripntutlon to

'Frank or <lwcll.
j

SIDNEY. . Neb. , Spct. 12. ( Special Telo-
cratu.

-
. ) The public reception tendered by the

citizens of Sidney tonight to Frank J. Bord-
noll.

-

. late of Company I , First Nebraska
volunteers , was an elaborate affair. The
nkntlne rink wes dressed with flags nnd
bunting end decorated with dowers , and over
the stage waa a banner , "Welcome Homo. "
Aa the guest of the evening appeared there
was a great shout and the Sidney cornet
band struck up "Tho Star Spangled Ban-

nor.
-

. Key. Mr. Baker of the Episcopal
church delivered the address of welcome
nnd Matthew A. Daughorty , upon the part
of friends , presented the young soldier with
a cold watch , charm nnd chain. Bordwell
wan completely taken by surprise , but sala-
ho felt he had only dona a soldier's duty In
helping to prteerve the stars and stripes
in a foreign clime and recounted some of-

tha valorous deeds of the First Nebraska ,

complimenting the lamented Colonel Stots-
euburg.

-
.

Attar a banquet , which lasted over an
hour, Tcasrtm&sior Mclntosh Introduced sev-

eral
¬

prominent citizens who made short
peobccs. William Grosvonor and Daniel

Aldrtdcn , formerly of Torrcy's Rough Hldera ,

wore honorary , .RUosts uqd .toldofstheir ex-

rerle'nces.
-

. Father Flood oioded the 'enter-
tainment

¬

with an oration on "American In-

fluonce.
-

. "

M'KINLEK' MAY EXTtND TRIP

Ilujica to lie Able to Visit St. Ptiul
and Mliiiivnimlln mill P

Aberdeen , S. U.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. Although the
president had thought that It would be quite I

Impossible for htm to extend his western !

trip beyond Chicago , ho Is now seriously
considering the matter , and while t litre Is
some clashing of dates. It Is hoped that be
will bo able to visit St. Paul nnd Minne-
apolis

¬

, nnd possibly Aberdeen. S. D. , to
welcome the returning volunteers.-

of

.

UoiueMtle 1roiliiclx.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. The monthly

statement of the exports of domestic products
of the United States ohows that during
August last the exports were as follows * :

BreadstuffB , $25,080,352 , ngalnst $19,909,329
for August , 1898 ; cattle and hogs , 2586014.
increase , $135,010 ; provisions , 15584.755 , lu-

crcnse
-

- ojr $3,181,179 ; cntton. $3,603,368 , de-

creaue
-

of $89,822 ; mineral oils , $6 , G5,009 , In-

crease
-

of 554002. During the last eight
months , the exports of these productn
amounted to $431,838,813 , ngnnt! $480,900,773
for the corresponding period of 189S.

Fort CrooU l.i-iulN.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. So far 5,230 men

have been obtained for the ten volunteer
regiments last authorized , of which number
C30 were enlisted yesterday , The full quota
of the ten regiments IH 13,190 men. The
regiment most successful Is the one at Fort
Crook , Neb ,

HYMEftEAL-

.llnrrlnIItiir.

.

.
Jam en W. Harris of Perrln , Mo. , and Mlfs

Anna I. Huff of Colorado were married
Monday evening , September 11 , nt the
homo of Mr Ratekln , sr. , 2502 St. Mary's
avenue , Roy. Charles W. Savldce officiating-

.MAIITIN

.

AND .STII.WHM , O HACK. '

Unit IloiiillioliliTM I'lcilKc Klvn .Million-
o tlu > Hvortriiiilzntloii.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 12. B. L , Martin ,

originator of the Kansas City , Plttsburg &

Gulf railroad , toJay rccelve-d n moiiase from
H. A. Stllwoll , farmer president of tha sjs-
tom , now In Chicago , that at a meeting of-

Plttaburg & Gulf bond holders , held In-

Amsterdam. . Holland , yesterday , $5,000,000-

of bonds wore pledged In favor of the Phila-
delphia

¬

eominltteo'j rcor anlzAtion plan-
.Thla

.

unarm , neo rdlng to local railroad
KOBsIp , that whirl the road la taken nut of
the hands of the receivers , Meesrs. Stilwcll
and Martin will again bo In the uaddle. It-

U ald that Mr , Martin may bo made presi-
dent

¬

of"the road nn.1 that Mr. Stilwcll will
become chairman of the board of directors.-

n

.

I onii for Jlmlnrs.
PARIS , Sept. 12. U Ii auth rltitly ly

denied that tbo Credit Lyon nt hai off ere
to lend Jlmlnez , the aspirant to tha p ail-
denoy

-
of ante Domingo , the cum of

2000000.

flood Hull" In TITO Prorlnev * .
SIMLA , Brltlib India , Sept. 12 Ther hai

been a sand rainfall ovr tha Mi run and
Bombay deccan. Tha altuttlou el >ewh re !

unchange-

d.'Illrnntfiifil

.

lo Kill the Klnir ,

BERLIN. Sept 12. An Insane merchant
of Berlin , named Herman Bordaih , hna been

Or discomfort , no Irritation of th In-

teatlneebut
-

gentle , prompt , thorough
healthful cleanilni ; , wtitu you toke

Pills
Bold by'all druindtta , Hi ctiitu.

arrested at a hotel In Lelpslg for threaten-
ing

¬

to kill tbo king of Saxony.

Crar Mini ICnlier to .Meet-
.nURLI.N'

.

, Sept. 12. The Lokal Anzelgcr-
luya the czar nnd Emperor William will
meet In a few days at Potsdam-

.I'lenehern

.

of the ( .urninn Methotllnl
Church AnnlKiieil to-

In vbrnnlia.-

ENTERPRISE.

.

. Kan. , Sept. 12. ( Speclnf-
Telegram. . ) Bishop Merrill , at the close of
the Western Conference of the German
Methodist church here , announced the fol-

lowing
¬

appclntments for Nebraska :

Nebraska district : J. 0. Lelst , presiding
elder , 1B38 C street , Lincoln ; Beatrice , C.-

G.

.

. Meyer ; Clntculn P. C. Schramm ; Friend ,

J. hn Schnum ; Graham , L. D. Wagoner ;

Huinnoldt. C. Ebcrhadrt ; Jnnsen nnd-

Gllead , Henry F Ahrens ; Krnoier nnd
Flat , J. A. Nlgg ; Lincoln , First charge ,

John Demand ; Lincoln , Second charge ,

and Cortland , Edward Beck ; Oregon , John
Lnurcr ; Spmguo and Highland , J. D-

.Hummel
.

; Sterling , H. H. Hackmann ; St-

.Jouseph
.

, Charles Harms ; Swnnton , J. J-

.Stclnlnger
.

; Wathenn , F. II. Schultz ; Vhlto-
Cfoud , Herman Slckman ; Gustavo Becker ,

professor of M. A Pleasant German college
and member ot Kramer quarterly confer ¬

ence.
North Nebraska District Edward Sallen-

bach , presiding elder. Lincoln , Arlington
and Fremont , H. A. Trelber ; Big Springs
nnd Imperial , to be supplied ; Bolus nnd-

Ansley , C. H. Schnackenberg ; Culbortsim-
nnd St. Francis , William Tonat ; Denver-
.Firet

.

church , John Koehlcr ; Denver , Sec-

ond
¬

church , II. J. Lest ; Denver , Third
church , William F. Frlcke ; Duncan nnd Knl-

amazoo
-

, C. H. Sudbrock ; Eustls , John
Zwlnk ; Grand Island , Palmer and Scotia , F-

.Uofoliardt
.

; Hampton , Macon nrtd Oxford , J-

.C.'Mueller
.

, H. J. Dlcrke ; Nebraska City. G.-

J.

.

. Mueller ; Omaha , Ford Kaltembachj Osce-
ola

-
, A.'J.nosa ; Pnrjilllon , H.'C. Elfcld ;

Ilusbvllle , M. H. Knock ; West Point , M.
Hermann ; Pueblo , C. F. Bauer ; South Omaha
nnd Plnttsmoutb , L. J. Haas ; Waco nnd-
Sewnrd , P. W. Matthner. i

CHASED M A VilLD STEER

xcnpCN from Ivniinnx City StocU-
VnrilH nnd Charier * Into tCrovril-

nn Union Depot Platform.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 12. A steer that
had escaped from the stock yards nnd '

boon chased through the railroad yards ,

charged Into a crowd of half a hundred
popple on the platform of the Union depot
today , bellowing at every step.

Some climbed Into trains standing on the
tracks , while others bolted for a dozen dlf-

fercnt
-

exits. The turnstiles clicked rapidly j

da shouting men and screaming women I

tumbled Into the depot proper out of harm's I

way. . I

A depot porter tried to wave the animal
off with his red cap and It chased him
around the platform for a while , finally
disappearing Into the yards , where It was
captured. Several people received Blight
bruises. '

MeCoriuli'Ic nml LIIVITIIC Cat I'our-
Youm for Their .lob ut Clnrkn.-

DKADWOOP.
.

. 8. D. . Sept. 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) The United States court has
sentenced Lou McCormlck nnd Peter F-

.Luvernc
.

to four years In the penitentiary at
Sioux Falls nnd to pay a fine ot $100 each
for breaking Into the post' dice at Clark , B.-

D.
.

. , August 29. McCormlck nnd Luvemo
pleaded guilty.

Thomas Sands , an Indian from the Crow-
Creek reservation , waa given a year In the
Plc-rro Jail for horse stealing. Anthony Lost
Bear , nn Indian from the Cheyenne reserva-
tion

¬

, received six months in Jail at Cham-
borlnln

-

, and Peter Shaugreau , a mixed-
blood of Pine Ridge , was acquitted by the
Jury of driving cattle unlawfully from In-
dlan

-
I

lands.

Sloin FiiIlN Urrnfvnlt
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept , 12. ( Spo-

clal
-

Telegram. ) The opening day of the
carnival ? a surecsi. The weather was
perfect nnd the criwds largo. The city Is
beautifully decorated and Uio electrical l's-
plny

' -
magnificent. Excursions will be run

Into Sioux Falls from over the state to-

morrow.
¬

. Urdu od rates of one fare for the
round trip huve been sec-red.

Attorney General P"l * hns rendered his
opinion In the oiibnTmer-uudertaker con-
trnvorsy.

-
. Ho holds that st far as U-peni ,

recently npoolnted as n member , vice Bil-
lion

¬

, removed , la concerned he has no local
standing. The board's a'ts are co-eldered
legal with regard to third parties , wh took
tbo examination for undo takers' certificate
honestly and In gnod fa'th. Certificates of
undertakers will not be revoked.

To MiiiinfiictiiriIliiilil Air ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first commercial liquid air
company in the United States has just been
organized In Sioux City. The Sioux City
company Is the Western American Liquid
Air company , an auxiliary of the New York
companny. It Is organized under the laws
of B"uth Dakrta , which are similar to those j

of New Jersey. The capital stock U $500- j

.000 , and the company will control the elates
of Iowa , Nebraska and South Dakota. The
headquarters will be In Sioux City and the
Ineorp-fatcrs are P. L. Eafn , James
.Doughty of Bloux City and Chicago and
South Dakota capitalists. T-

ilcllrvllle
I

CKI > rn Ilnak I'hclan ,

BULLUVILLI1 , Kan. , Sept. 12. Bollevllla-
cltltenH viand rnuly to * ubacr1be $ GO toward
paying Captain Thomn Phelan'a expenses
to ondon to publicly Insult Count Ester- ,hazy and will double tha ubiorlptlon If-

ha kllld him In duel. Phelan Ii the Kim-
ui

-
' ( City broad swordsman who ye terdty
malted a olmllengo to th Frenchman.

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT DEAD

Prominent Eastern CapitalistSuddenly Sum-

moned

-

to Meet Hii Maker.

STROKE OF PARALYSIS CARRIES HIM OFF

Tnken lth Snriilcn Illncnii Shortly
After Retiring nnd I'nn e-

Arrnj nt C O'clock In-

tUe MornliiK.

NEW YORK , Sept. 12. Corne'lua Vander-
bllt

¬

Is dead. Death occurred at o:16: o'clock-
a. . in. at his homo at Fifty-seventh street
and Fifth avenue , this cltr. T.ieru were with
Mr. Vandorblll at the time of Mt death his
wife , his daughter Gladys , and Reginald , his
youngest son.-

Mr.
.

. Vanderbllt nrrlrtd at his F.fth avenue
home from Newport with Mrs. Vanderb.lt-
at 9 o'clock last night , lie appcaioil In ex-

cellent
¬

health and spirits and retired soou-

afterward. .

About midnight he was Bilzed with a seri-
ous

¬

attack and the household waa aroua d.
Telegrams were ant to Or. Walter U. Janus ,

Dr. E. 0. Janeway and ajveral other p y-

ilclana
-

, who arrived In a abort tlmo. Kv.ry-
thlng

-
poaaluli* waa done for the pitlcnt , but

he grow rapidly worse and died at a q-art.r
past 5 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Vanderbtlt and her daughter , Mls-

Olid } a , arc prostrated by the shock and phy-

sicians
¬

are intending them ,

Mr. Vandcrbllt'a death was causeJ by a-

itroke ot paralysis , the second which he-
suffered. . The first attack was In July , 1SD6.
The stroke which caused death cccurroJ
about midnight. The patient W.B se iil.ons-
ulous.

-
. Dr K. Tlldcn Brown was In at-

tendance
¬

when Mr. Vandcrbllt died.
Chauncey M. Depew reached ths Vandcrbllt

house at 7:30: o'clock. Ho remained but t n-

minutes. . When he came out ha was g catly
affected and with tears in his eyes 3-ild he-

ns too deeply grieved to give any Informa-
tion

¬

at that t.me.
William K. Vanderbllt. brcthcr of the

dead , arrived anon after Mr. Dcpew. He
was much agitated. He sold , when nskeJ for
information :

"My brother died suddenly nt 5:15: o'clock'

from heart failure , brought about by an at-
tack

-
of acute paralysla , which occurred at-

midnight. . When he died his wife , his
daughter Gladys and his son Keglualil were
with him. "

Coroner Sent ( or.-

At
.

11 o'clock tbo coroner's office was asked
to send a coruncr to the Vauderbilt housu-
ind Coroner Han responded. The reason for
tills is because of the fact that Mr. Vander-
bllt's

-
rcgulut physician was not with him

at his death and a strange doctor was in at-

tendance
¬

who had been called Into the case
less than twenty-four hours before death
ensued.

The disposition of Mr. Vanderbllt's estate
Is a matter of some doubt. Cornelius Van ¬

derbllt. jr. was alienated from his family
by his marriage two years ago with Mlsa
Grace Wilson , daughter of R. T. Wilson ,

the banker of thla city , and It la thought
probable that this son will not be the prin-
cipal

¬

heir. The Opposition to ycung Vander-
bllt's

-
marriage was based upon his youth and

the fact that Miss Wilson was eight or ten
years his senior.-

At
.

the tlmo of his death Mr. Vanderbllt-
waa president of the Canada Southern rail-

road
¬

, vice vrcsldent and director of the
Beach Creek railroad , president of the De-

troit
¬

& Bay City railroad , director of the
Cleveland , Cincinnati. Chicago & 'St. touls
railroad , director of the Detroit & Chicago
railroad , director of the Dunkirk , Allegheny
Valley & Plttsburg railroad ; director of the
Hudson River Bridge company , president of
the Jollet & Northern Indiana rallroad pres-

ident
¬

.of the Leamington SL.jClaJr.r.ailrgad ,

president of the New York & Harfem rail-
road

¬

, president of th'e Ntfaeara 'River Bridge
company , president o ! the s'puyten-Duyvli &
Port Morris railroad , director of the Wag-
ner Fal.-.co Car company , director 'of the
West Shore railroad , director of the West
Shore & Ontario Terminal company , director
of the Toledo. Canada Southem & Detroit
Railway company ; dl-e-tir of the N.w York
Central & Hudsin River and a dozen other
adUlated railroads.

Sorrow nt Newport.
NEWPORT , R. I. , Sept. 12. The an-

nouncemcnt
-

of the sudden death of Corne-
lius

¬

Vanderbllt in New York this morning
was a heavy blow to the residents of New-

port
¬

, among whom he. had been a familiar
flguro for fifteen years. Mr. Vanderbllt's
Immediate friends were deeply affected by
tba news.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Vandorbllt loft Newport yes-
torday for New York. On his departure
Mr. Vanderbllt appeared In excellent
health. Ho had taken a prominent place. In
the summer life at Newport , and bin en-

tertainments
¬

have been of the moat elab-
orate

¬

character. Since bis flrnt lllnesa In
1896 bo Imd lived quietly at his villa dur-
ing

¬

the summer , entartainlng but little ,

but during tbo past season ho had taken a
greater Interest In the aoclal affairs of the
city , being especially interested In the New-
port

¬

Casino , of which he was for many
years president. He wan a regular attend-
ant

¬

at the morning concerts , the tennis
tournament and horse show, and drove out
dally with bis wife.-

He
.

had always a kindly nod or a word
for hla many friends and acquaintances.

'
Ho wts a regular attendant at the services

(

of Trinity church and contributed largely j

to its support. Ho was a generous con-

tributor
¬

to local charity and gave annually a
good sum In aid of the local Young Mcn'n
Christian association. Ills purse waa ever
open to old the sick' and distressed In New-

port
¬

, and on bis departure in the autumn
each year ha left a considerable fund for
distribution among the poor during tie win-
ter.

Two of hla children , Cornelius Van ¬

derbllt , Jr. , and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney ,
occupy cottages here.-

Mr
.

, Vanderbilt purchased The Breakers
from Pierre Lorillard In 1884 , and occupied
the villa until the fall of 18D3 , when It was
destroyed by flre. Tha following year he
began the construction of the new The
Breakers , which U onu of the moat palatial
and extensive estates In Newport , Ha cost
Jone being estimate*! at { 1,000,000 ,

Chauncey M. Dcpew save out the following
itaterccnt this afternoon :

"Mr. Vanderbllt left Newport at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon to attend a meeting of
the New York Central and the New York & j

New Haven railroads. He got homo about 9-

o'clock and retired at 10 , feeling well. Hei
fell asleep and slept until between G and 6
o'clock thla morning. He then awoke anl
calling Mr P. Vanderbllt told her be wit. vary
111. She aroused tbo household and fcul for

'

phyilclana. Mr. Vgnderbllt died before any
Mr. Dcpew said tonight that the funeral

would take plape at 10:30: Friday morning ,

from St , Bartholomew's church. A special
boat will carry the body , family and friends ,

from the foot of West Forty-second street
to Statcn Island , The burial will be In New
Dorp , where the Vanderbllt mausoleum is ,'

and where He ueveral members of the family ,

Including Commodore Vanderbllt ,

Cornelius Vauderbllt , Jr. , telegraphed
from Newport Immediately after he was In-

formed
¬

of his father's death that he waa on'
his way to this city-

.SUelcli
.

of IIU Career ,

Cornelius Vanderbllt waa born on Staten
Jfland November 27 , 1848. William H , V n-
derbilt , hU father , was at that time *
firmer and Cornellui , at tie age of 16 , left
school and secured t place u me4iengor-
In the Shoe and Leather bank. His grand-
father

¬

, the commodore , learning of this ,

nt for him and tiked why he had not ap-

plied
¬

to him for place.
"Became I did not want to oak you for

mythinr.
i

." wu the reply.
TbU ploaioJ the commodore , and It U

paid that he made a codicil , to his will k
few day later leaving $1,000,000 to hl
grandson.-

Cornelius
.

left the Shoo and Leather bank
to go Into the employ of Klusam Bron. ,

bankers , but later his grandfather asked
'

hltn to enter the railroad service. The
young man was making JCO R month and
decline *.! to leave his place unless ho got
more money. Ho was given $65 nnd no-
cepled it. He was then about 21 years old.
The first place bo was given was thit ot
assistant treasurer of the New York &

. Harlem railroad.- .

His rise was rapid and he succeeded his
father as head of the Vanderbilt system.-

Mr.
.

. Vanderbllt'a active career was prac-
tically

¬

closed when ho suffered a paralytic
etroko hi 1896-

.Draptte
.

his enormous business Interests
ho found time to devote to church and
Sunday-school work , which he began early
In life. Ho gave freely to the railroad
branch of the Young Men's' Christian asso-
ciation

¬

and to the work of St. Bartholo-
mew's

¬

Protestant Episcopal church In
New York City.-

Mr.
.

. Vandcrbtlt's great business cares
made his life necessarily methodical and he
was noted for his punctuality.-

Mr.
.

. Vanderbllt went to Europe last spring
and cnmo homo on Juno 24. accompanied
by Mrs. Vandorbllt and his daughter ,
Glrulje. They went to "Newport the same
day and Mf. Vanderbllt Improved con-
stantly

¬

In his health. On August 5 he gave
n house party at his home , The Breakers.
The lust social affairs In The Breakers were
upon the departure of Alfred Vanderbllt
for ft round-thei-world trip. Ho left for
Seattle on July 26 , accompanied by William
Proudflt Burden , Ernest Isclln and Douglas
H. Cochran.

l.enve
I'

* Klve Children. '
'

Mr. Vnnderbllt left five children Cor-
nollus.

-
. Gertrude , Alfred , Reginald and |

Gladys. Cornelius married a daughter of
'

R. T. Wilson , the ,bankcr , about two years j

ogn and later Gertrude became the wife of
Harry Payne Whitney , son of former Secre-
tary

¬

of tnc Navy William C, Whitney. '

William K. , 'Frederick W. nnd George are
the surviving brothers of Cornelius Vander-
bllt.

¬

. After the first stroke ot paralysis , Mr-
.Vanderbllt

.

leased a residence In Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , and upon Rdvlco of his phyM-
clans lived there' for three months , refraln-
lug from entertaining , however , and llvlntf-
very quietly. His sojourn in Washington

i was of i tldent benefit , and upon his return
to his hnne In this city In April , 1897 , ho
appeared to many of his friends to ba

I nearly as strong and as well aa ho ever had
been. Plans were made for a trip to KuII

rope In the following month.-
In

.

the months following his departure hi*
friends were delighted by letters describing
his health aa steadily growing firmer , and
said that hit) physicians had consented to
his returning home lu the autumn , but with

j

the proviso that ho must for nn Indefinite
'

tlmo content hlraaelt with a very general
supervision of the Vanderbllt railway sys- |

terns , and relinquish entirely the detail i

work which he had previously taken j

upon himself. His promised return
at this time did not take placa '

however. EltheMncllnatlon or a change of
opinion on the 'part of his physicians of
whom the celebrated Parisian scientist , Dr-
.Charcot

.
, was one prolonged hia stay

abroad. He remained In Paris most of the
tlmo until December , when ho went to Mar-
seilles

¬

and there went aboard his yacht
for a leisurely winter cruise across the
Mediterranean to Algerian and other North
African ports , A'fterVard'proceeding up the
Nile. On the Journey he was accompanied
by Dr. Ch&rcot , and he was not .then ex-
pected

-
to return tor the United State* Until

the summer of 18)8-

.Chauhcoy
!) .

M.IADcpewf"speakln ? of Mr-
.Vanderblh

.
, satrff'I"Mr : Vanderbllt and I

were the "Tnps liitfmaU' friends. " We were
on IntfmatV'tcrraV'for t'hlrty years. He
was a mcatsbflg"bl'mirodeh"man on all ques-
ions.

¬

. ' fte feft th1gre"aV'tesponilbliltles;! of-

bis work and believed he owed'n'bllgatlcme-
to all , He berieVad'hoiehould be an active
citizen in all matters odd gave much atten-
tion

¬

to public affairs. '

Major .Michael Henley.-
On

.
Sunday , September 3 , Major Michael

Hrftley died at his home In Dunlap , la. He-

waa born In the county of Galway and parish
of Kllbernvan , Ireland , November 12 , 1812-

He left his mother country In March , 1846 ,

and landed In Baltimore , Md. , In April. Mr-
.Hoalcy

.

enlisted as a volunteer In the United
States army In 1846 and served to the close
of the Mexican war. Through valiant serv-
ice

¬

on the field ho was rapidly promoted and
when the war was over It found him with
the rank of major , a title befitting tha man
In every respect. Major Healey returned to
the east , where he made his home until 1859 ,

when aa a railroad contractor he for eight
years temporarily resided at various place :
in Iowa , but tiring of that occupation he
purchased a farm In Crawford county , on
which he resided until 1891 , when he moved
to Dunlap , which he ever afterward made
his home. Major Healey waa possessed
of a wonderfully retentive memory , ana
among his friends was known as a veritable
encyclopedia of knowledge on matters of his-
tory

¬

, especially dntra. Once Impressed on
his mind he never forgot , nnd it required no
effort to recall Incidents In our national life
from e rllfflt history. As a husband an.l
father Major Healey was the Ideal of klid-
nesB

-
In the family circle , and the Interest he

took In the happiness and comfort of hli wife
'

and children drew from them that slrcTB
love and ffe tlon tha' remain fo eve , Two j

daughters , Mrs. John Small of Sallz , la. , and j
|Mra. Bryan Shevelln of Dunlap , and one eon , 'I

Mr. . J , J. Healey of Omaha , are left to mourn
bis losa.

Demise of MluticuiioIlM Editor.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 12. John Blancli-

ard
-

, for nlno ycara editor-in-chief of tlip
Minneapolis Times , died this morning , after
an Illness of several months , aged 57 , He
was born In Sandusky , 0. , March 31 , 1S42-

.In
.

1871 ho catno west , locating at Montl-
cello , la. , wliero bo published the Monti-
cello KxprcMN for thirteen yearn. ID 1S84-

ho became. edIUir-ln-clilf of the Dubuque
Times and served a term aa utaito oil In-

spector
¬

* under Governor Larnibee. In 1889-
ho came to Minneapolis and the following
year became editor of the Minneapolis
Times , which position ho held at the timu-
of his death. For nearly a quarter of a
century ho was the warm personal friend
of Congressman D. I) . Henderson and Sen-

ator
¬

Allison of Iowa.-

L'hluiiRO

.

Lawyer I ) I ex In I. on
LOS ANGELBS , Gal. , Sept. 12. J. T-

.ICretac'lngor
.

, o lawyer of Chicago , was found
dead In his bed In a room at the Hollcti-
beck hotel hero today. Mr. KTetselnser ar-

rvi
-

! f Jiutcrday from Denver , A physician
who waa summoned gave the cause of death
as hrar ( Disease. J. T. Krctselnger waa a
member 'of the law firm of Krctselnger ,

Gallagher & Rooncy , with oftlces In the
Monaduock block , Chicago. He was hero
on biuslnres connected with a mining deal ,

Moarnlntf nt Mltohell.
MITCHELL , B. D. . Bept ll.-Opecltl Tel-

psrarn.
-

. ) Four of Mitchell's oltliena. F-

.Wcdohase
.

, Jonhua Slater , Mrs , McOull anl-
Mra. . A. R. Boggi , died Sunday , M s. Boggi
ut her home In Sioux Falls. Tba fune all
of Wedehaw and Mr. Slater were held thla
morning and this afternoon rcvpectlv ly
and Mrs. BogE * ' body will b brought her *
for burial thla evening

I'rrry WalUor' * Funeral ,

PLATT8WOUTH , Neb. , B pt. 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral of the lateP rry W lk r,

held thla afternoon , was largely attended ,

Rev. J. T. Dalrd officiatin-

g.llcnrj'

.

ITiiPinnmi'N lloilx Returned ,

OAKLAND , Nob. , Sept. 12. ( Bpeolal. )
The funeral of Henry Nuemann , * ho died
at Montgomery , Mich. , Thursday , took j laca
here today , under tb autplcea of th

'Masons nnd Modrrn Woodmen. Nuomann
was a prominent mrrchflnt , having been In-

business hero for a number of years-

.Mnr

.

i : . Siiiiforil.A-
VOCA.

.

. la. . Sept. 12 ( Special. ) A tele-
gram

-

announces the death st Geneva , 111. ,

of May n. Sanford , daughter of N. D.
Sanford of this place. A few years ao
Miss Sanford was a teacher In the Oranha
schools , but falling health compelled her to-
resign. . The body will arrive Thursday ac-
companied

¬

by Dr. 0. A. Spatildlng , who left
last night for Geneva.- .

1. T , Mat-Kmt.
YA.NKTON , S. D. , Sept. 12. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) J. T. Sargent , editor of the Da-

kota
¬

Herald , n prominent democrat , dropped
dead of apoplexy In the city hall at 7M5 this
evening. Ho had Just entered the hall to-

tnko part In a meeting called to make ar-

rangements
¬

for the reception to Company C-

.He
.

had been In feeble- health several years.
The effort of mounting the etolrs brought
on the attack-

.COMPANY

.

L MEETS TONIGHT

ArrniiBoiiipntn Will HP Miul <> fur the
1'niioriil of flip l.ntc Cnplnln-

IPC

There will bo n meeting of Company L ,

First Nebraska Volunteers , nt the Thuraton-
nines' armory tonight to wake arrangei-
ncntB

-

for the funeral of the late Captain

le Korby. A full attendance of the mem-
bers

¬

Is declred. It Is uncurtain yet when the
remains of the gallant oITlcer will arrive ,

but they will probably bo hero sometime
Friday. The body will bo escorted from
the station to the armory , where It will hoi
guarded by a detal) until the tlmo for the
funeral services on Sunday.- .

non-TAiiin: ROMANCE.-

j

.

'

A Cmnlry Ofllopr Who Hnil lilpnd of-
Matrimony. .

The presence of a young cavalry ofllc'r-
ChlcaRo last week and his subN'qu nt'

evolutions In the enlorma of the cltv , reports |

the Tribune , have furnished the dcnoti m nt
cf n "bob-tailed" romance of the Spanish
war , j

|

|

The young man , who begged the reporter
to refer to him merely as Jackson , registered
at a downtown hotel nnd then struck Info
a double-quick for the clubs of bin friends.
After the customary shuffle of Introductory i!

sentiments the lieutenant burst out :
I
)

"Say , fellow's , I want you to get me into '

Chicago society. "
"There Isn't any In the summer," replied

one of the group. "Besides , we couldn't ,

anyway ; wo have our reputations to look
nftcr , and we don't know what you and
Hobson have been doing out there in thei
Philippines." II

This nnd similar glbre were evidence of I

the fact that only n full confession woull'|'
suffice , and one by one the men were tiken
aside and allowed to view the photrgraph
of a beautiful young woman. The warrior
swore by the blood of a hundred victories
that he would find the original of that
picture. In the event of failure he expressed
a desire to be eaten nllvo by the FIllpln-B.

None of them recognized the young woman.
They Introduced him to eco'es of other j

society men and women , but they all stared
blankly at the photograph and show their
heads In final desperation , Lleu'enant-
Jacksan produced the following in evId'HC"1 :

"Chicago , 111. , April 11 , 1898. My Dear
Lieutenant : I have Just seen your likeness
In an April magazine , nnd take the liberty
of writing to you to ask a favor. I am
getting old ; I am nearly 21 , and begin to
fear that I shall never bo marrleJ. Now , all
the aplnatera I ever knew give an the reason ij

of their' single state the plea ( hat j

lovers Avent ttway to ( he war nnd ''never-camo j

back.'I believe that the present war ngaln l

offers the same opportunity to every young
woman. .

'I

"And this lu-the favor : In the event of !

ybur deathln"the var, will you give
permission to say that we were engaged to-

be married ? I Inclose my photograph and
remain sincerely , X. Y. Z. ,

"General delivery , Chicago postofflce. "
The return mall carried an affirmative re-

ply
¬

from the youm ; offlcer , tocethftr with
his photograph. Though he begged h r to
write to him , he never received any further
communication. Ho served through the war
In Cuba without wounds or ekknesa and
was then transferred to the Phllipplnea ,

where the climate undermined his health.
Two weeks ago ho landed In San Francisco
on Pick leave and came Immediately to Chi-

cago
¬

on his wlir-o'Jthe-wlsp mission. '
After days of continued eearch the young

woman was identified as a prominent m n-
her of North Side society nnd a mutual
friend volunteered to call with the officer
on the following evening.-

At
.

the eight of the bronzed face and
Bound of the name the girl was startled out
rf her self-possession , but rallied during
the pleasantries eufllclently to continue con- J

i

versatlon-
"Lieutenant Jackson has called , " said tha

friend maliciously , "to assure you of his
best wishes. "

"Oh , how nko of you , lieutenant ," she
exclaimed , with vlslbfo relief. "And can't
you stay for the wedding , too ? It will bo
next week. "

'I ho Ulcer looked mystified. "You don't
mean to Bay you're engaged ? " he gasped.

"Why. yes ; didn't you know It ? " 8he re-

plied
¬

, with a scowl nt the mutual friend.
"But I you why , your letter "
"Oh , yes I know , lieutenant. But wn

were to bo engngo.1 only In case you died , "
waa the consoling response.

APOLOGUE TO THE COLONEL

Trouble In tlir Flritt South Dakota
Volunteer IteKlment linn Hern.-

Settled. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 12. Tbo trouble
In the First South Dakrta volunteer regi-
ment

¬

hau been eettled. CoToncl Frost today
withdrew bta charges against Lieutenant
Colonel Lee Stover , Lieutenant oClonel
Bates nnd Major H. C , Warne and the order
of arrest against them waa removed by
General Shatter.

Colonel First dlq" not relent until he had
resolved letters of arolory from all three of
the accused officers , which they wro'o In
response to appeals made oy the citizens'
reception committee from South Dakota
now In this city. Governor Lee , who lia
Just arrived , has approved the action taken-

.To

.

Cure l.nfirlppe In T > o Dayn
Toke Laxative nromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . K , W , Grove's signature la on each
box , 25c-

.SI

.

, Ion In | | < | IIM Open * ,

BT , LOITIS , Sept. 12. The St. Louis expo-
sltlon

-
, which marks the beginning of the

fall festlvltleH , has opened Its .xtcenth suc-
cessive

¬

annual exhibition with the finest
display and the most striking features fver-
ofTPred here for limnectlon. Several thou-
sand

¬

ltors from the southwetit and ur-
roumllnK

-
Htates ure In attendance. The

Paris exhibit of the province of Quebec ,
consisting of a magnificent display of sport-
ing

¬

goods , atlilftlc and aquatic vporta , park
of frame animals und birds , and Chief
While Uuffalo with his tribe of Wlnnebn o
Indiana divide the Interest with Innes and
his band.

ER HONORS ON DYER

Baltimore Entertains Commander of Orniier
Named Irora the Oily ,

PRESENT HIM WITH A IINDSOME SWORD

llrvlcu * Monntrr Pnrnilc I.lvltiR l'lnu-
Cotiilioned of Three Thounnitil

School Children One
of tlic Kenturen ,

BALTIMORE , Sept. 12. Captain N. Mayo
Dyer , ono of the heroes of Manila nnd
commander of the cruiser Baltimore In the
memorable conflict of May 1 , 1SHS , was
honored by this city today. Residences ami-

buslnres housia wore gay with bunting , the
streets were Jammed with people wearing
"Dyer buttons" and "Dyer badges" during
the entire day , and nil the ships In Oio
harbor , regardless of nationality , were
ducked In his honor.

Soon after breakfast Captain Dyer was
taken In charge by a special committee nnd
entertained In various ways until 1:30: p.-

m.
.

. , when ho was racorted to the city hall
to bo welcomed by a reception committee
consisting of about 200 of Baltimore* most
prominent people , headed by Mayor Mnlstcr.
Meanwhile n proceivslon , composed of the

|j Fourth and Fifth regiments of the Mary ¬

j land National guard , the Naval llescno
j corps , the Fifth Regiment Veteran corps.
I two compnnlea of the, United States artil-
I lory regulars from Fort Mcllenry , tbo

Maryland division of the Grand Army of
the Republic and many uniform civic am-
iecmlmllltary organizations , paraded
through the principal HI reels of the city ,

passing the city hall , where Captain Dyer
reviewed the procession and where , upon
an Immensn platform , 3,000 school children
wore so arranged as to form an Immense
imitation of the American flag ,

When the parade had passed Mayor Ma-
lster

-
, on behalf of the city of Baltimore ,

presented to Captain Dyer n eot of resolu-
tlons

-
commending his conduct nt Manila and

his record as an officer , after which he
handed him a magnificent sword , also the
gift of the city coundl nnd the people of
Baltimore. Captain Dyer accepted both In
a speech full of gratitude and expressions
of the kindliest feeling toward his hosta
and entertainers.

The sword Is said to bo one of the finest
weapons of Its kind In thle country. The
scabbard Is finished in gold and the blade
Is of Damascus steel. On the scabbard are
representations of the coasts of the United
States and Maryland , the Battle nnd Wash-
Ington

-

monuments and the cruleor Baltl-
more , and on the sword hilt are symbolic
representations of the arms of the naval
service. The scabbard hais a service and
a fatlguo belt.

After the presentation ceremonies the
guest of the day , accompanied by a largo
number of the members of ''tho reception
committee , repaired to Illverslde park ,
whore a public reception was held ,

A banquet In the evening at the Hotel
Rennert rounded out the day's celebrat-
ion.

¬

.

IVOIIY MUI'VIiY IS 1'LBNTIFUIi-

..Siberian

.

Mnniuiotlm Will 1'urnlnliI-
CiioiiKh for Illlllanl Ilnlln.-

"I
.

do not apprehend a famine In the
Ivory market ft> r many years to come , "
said a manufacturer of billiard balls to a-
New York Times man , "for , although the
African Jungles are not yielding' as largely
as formerly , there are other fields of supply
from which wo can draw. "

With" th constantly decreasing supply
of Ivory In Africa that highly prized sub-
Btauco Would eon command olmott 'pro-
hlbltlve

-
ipnlcca wore It not the exist-

Jenoe
;-

iattbs frozen tundras , of .Siberia , of-

a sufficient Quantity of mammoth Ivory
to accommodate the world's demands for
generations to come. There In the soil are
found tons of the Ivory , the product
of the mammoth. (elephas prlmlge-
nlus

-
) , a species closely allied to the

elephant of India , but protected from the
Immense cold of the Arctic regions by a
coat of long , coarse hair grown over a fine
woolly undarfur at the skin.

Thousands of those frozen carcasses are
found crowded and jammed together
certain spota. Sdence does not attempt to
explain how the giant animals were able
to live In a climate that preserves their
remains by freezing. The reason for the
great accumulations of mammoths in cer-
tain

¬

places la also a mystery. The theory
that the bodiles wore, carried there by
floods of the rivers flowing from warmer '

southern districts is untenable. Examina-
tion

¬

of the stomachs ot some of the frozen |

mammoths reveals the presence of parts of I

pine noodles and other vegetable sub-
stances

¬

, from which it Is Inferred that the
tundras must have had a forest growth
during the mammoth epoch. The same In-

dications
¬

are found In the stomacho of the
two species of rhinoceros which lived con-
temporaneously

¬

with the mammoth In the
tundraj.

Similar concentrated accumulations of
bones of larger recent mammals have been
found in certain districts of east Africa.

This mammoth Ivory , far from being a
recent discovery , was known to ( ho an-

cients
¬

and has been used for centuries aa
the article of commerce and manufacture.
The records show that as early as 1821

Ivory of this kind to the extent of 20,000
pound.waa! marketed In Yakutsk , and that
annual sales In that city from 1825 to 1831

averaged over 60,000 pounds. In 1840 'Dr-

.MIddendorff
.

, who visited the vast territory ,

estimated that the annual output of Si-

berian
¬

Ivory reached 110,000 pounds , repre-
senting

¬

at leant 100 Individual mammoths. I

'Baron Nordenskjold estimated In 1875 that
fully 20,000 Siberian mammothn bad con-

trlbutod
- '

their Ivpry to the world's markets
since the conquest of Siberia ,

IOIOMOIOIOIOICHiOIOW31O 0 0;
The Bee
prints more
paid
Want Ads
than any
other
Nebraska
paper.

The reason
people pay for-

advertisements
in The Boo

Is that they bring
tbo bet results.

AbolliJ-
L

( "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS ,

|

,-.t , . - , i i ALII t
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOH

Cures ltujiotcncyNijrhtEraBslonsand;

wanting diseases , till cITccts of self-
abuse , or c.xcesa ami imiln-
cretlon.

-

. Anervo tonic nnd
blood builder. Drliina the
pink glow to pale checks ami
restores the fire of youtii.

! 13y mail OOe per box ; O boxcu
for 11.50 ; xvith avrltton uiiraii-
tco

-
to euro or rcfimd the inonoj.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton ? ' """ r ' r" ILL ,
Mern , Dillon UrUKC Co. . hole Am-iiU ,

lUth nnil I'iii-iiiiin Sin. . Oniiilin , > eh-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Creight-
ouOrphettm.

TclI9J1

. . . ,

TODAY
ANY SKAT. 25L ,

CHILDREN. IOC. GALLERY , IOC.-

Mil.
.

. IIKMtY I.KIy-
In his famous Impersonations of great men-

.IK.MKNF.
.

HII ICI.X ami MlIC I.Or.-
In "Managerial Troubles. " Miss Cotton will

give nn Impersonation of Mrs. Lesllt-
C'nrter In the fourth net ofnza , "

by kind permission David IJelaHco-
.l.US

.

IIIIOWNS ,
Wonderful monoped acrobats-

.ISI.I.AIll.TII
.

MimilAV ,
Greatest singer of coon songs-

.AIIU
.

> mill HIM , .
Popular rail-time comedians.-

DAVI3
.

.MHfHll ,
Champion of all punching bug performers.-

TI.VA
.

,
Queen of all child' artists.

Prices never changing. Evening lie-
served seats , 25c and COc ; gallery , lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

Wednesday , Saturday nnd Sunduy.
any sent. iSe : ililldr! n , lOc ; gallery , lO-

c.eOYD'S

.

Woodward &
Mgrs. Tel.

Today 2:30-Tonght: ! 8:15:
Matinee Saturday Popular prices , 25c OOP.

( The original Mrs , O'Flaulgnn ot Ole Olson
Company. )

MISS ST.JjEOROE HUSSEY '

"MRS , B , O'SHAUGHNESSEY ,

WASH LADY. "
Prices 15C. 23e, 35c , 50o , 75c.
Sunday matinee and ulght , Sept. 17

Hpyt's."A' Milk White Flag , "
.

The
liVliHV HVH.MNK.-

ViMliioMln.v
.

mill Siilnrilny Matinees-
.Till

.

-: 1 HOC AOUIIO OI'KII V CO.
Presents Balfe's Immortnl Lyric Opcrn ,

"The Bohemian Gsri"-
Ta Three Acts.

Prices 50c , 35c. 2oc.
Next Week "Chimes of Normandy. "

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Cr-cighton Hall.
Will , reopen for children Sadirilnj- .
September itoth. IlcKlnncra K ) a. lit-

.ndviincr
.

, - mill 4 p. m. Ailiiltx Tuvk-
dny

-
< September Stith , K it. in. Opening

A * cnibllFH , Wediii'xilajSept. . liUtli ,
8 p. m. 23o.

Steamer Jacob Rich !man
Loaves Dotiglnfl
Street at 2 and
8 p. in. , rcturn-

iing
-

at 5 and 10
j p. in. Music and

Faro 25c. Children und or 12 , lOo-

ON Till : MIDWAY.-

THE.

.

. . .

The Art Feature of theExposition.
West Midway.

MERRY SO ROUND
ON WEST MIDWAY.

Attractive and amusing- entertainmentdelightful reatlnx place for larti :
and children. Admission to building
troe. W. H. DOL.AN , Manager.-

Oppo

.

newest , moat scientific and Interest-
entertainment on Midway ,
CAIT. LOUIS

Jt* building ,
MSI tun.

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The ureateat Felur of the Exposition

-IVrtroyinx the Lift , ( Habits And
Cuitoma of our New '

Ibo Real Hilig-tndortwi by tfc * Clergy.-
Aa

.

educational nd liitertalniag Altrcctlt *.

non j At the Water Carnival
Fail The oliiipiplon high urldjjo
to See jun.pur will perform Vho tbrfl-

llni
-

; i o nc of ulrloic from B

It ! lower M foei hlBli ou th-
U'c t Midway.-

Tba

.

13th mill Ooti' la ? Btu. , Omaha ,

LOCATED.-
J.

.
. K. 11AK1UCL * HUM , fvup *.


